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GRADUATE COUP.SE OFF~RF.~ AT U~H~ 
A special course in guidance procedut'es for high school faculty members 
will be offered at the Un1-vers:i. ty of Minnesota, Mo:r·ris beginning in February 
Dean Rodney A. Briggs announced today. The 3-credit course ie Educational 
Curriculum and Instruction (Edci) 135: Group Procedures in Guidance. 
Classes w.:.11 mee ~. every Monday from l.!-:15 to 6~'-~S p.m. beginning 
February 27. They will .:.:0ntinue through May 8, oiritting March 27 during 
Holy Week. Inst~:ucto:..• will Le Thomas Sole.ah! of th~ University of Minm:!sota~ 
Minneapolis Campus. 
Those :·;uidance p1·ocedures wl-iich are most effectively carried out with 
groups of people will be errphasj_zed in th2 10-wef>1:< course. Attention will 
be gi ven to such topi cs as th2 '.?,Uidance function r-:-f classroom teachers, 
orientation procc <lures, homP:>•)Om guidance activities, uni ts or courses in 
occupations or personal adjust,'1En.t, gu.idance throu.g:t i:?o-curr•iculnr activities, 
career or college days, end sccio-drama. 
People intere':ited ir. enrolling in this evening '":!..uss should wr5.te to 
the Off.ice of Student Serv::.ces at thE' Univer::;ity of MinnPsotu, Mo~ris. A 
minimum enrollmf=:1t ic nl!l..! <: .. s:::, r-,"/. 
